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was awarded the rank of eagle
scout at the monthly court of
honor . session'. , held- - , Wed nesday
evening ia the court house. Trin

room for more acreage and more growers. " ; .
! "

.

Hundreds qf thousands of dollars a year, can thus be added
to the value of our potato crop, and there will be pride, profit
and pleasure in potato planting and production in this district.
Our growers will get above the dead line of mere competition
in the potato markets. iThey will have and supply a special
and expanding market of their own."

dle has won 21 merit: badges, six
of jthem since the first of the year. A Aav AaV Aav AaV fc. ASV at ata afaaaVA aVatafa aafAafaaV asVaaaaaaAaVaWAaVEntered at the Foot Office, ia Kalem, Oregon, aa second class matter.
Tlve-.eegl- e scout honor was recom
merfded by Glenn C. Niles,, scout V

Imaster of troop No. 1; by .Scout
Executive Harold D. Ware,. arid by x
L. P. Campbell, chairman of theI - i02T. :. ? :"FelMTiary 17, : .

The conies are but a feeble, folk, yet make they their houses in the X

IV

ft:
f

court, of honor. : Trindle. is. the
first scout to receive this rank inrock a. r The locusts' have ho king,, yet go they forth all of them by

The faithful YWCA workers are doing very well. But
they have a long way to go yet, and they must have the loyal
support of every decent man and woman, in Salem and the
surrounding country their contributions and their '

aid m
securing other pledges. l 4 i " -

Salem in the last 18 months. Xbands. The spider taketh bold with ber hands, and Is in kings' pal
aces. Proverbs 30:26-2- 8. in Hanks and merit badges were

Xawarded as follows:
XTroop --No. 1 rWilliam Trindle,

FISH MONEY STINKS eagle scout, automobiling, hand! X
craft and.pathfinding merit badg
es; Kendall Grover, Kenneth Juga,

The next big thing for our potato industry must be potato
starch, flour and dextrine factories. We are going to get the
first one before very long. , ,

'' The people of Oregon are tired: of the, fish fight in the XSam Harbison, Ray Rhoten. Guy
legislature every two years. They showed it in their vote last Hickman and Jack McCullogh, sec iond class scout; . Norris Kemp. X

merit badges in life saving, civics
zand pathfinding.

Troop No. 2 Vernon Bushnell, z

ITALY TO FOLLOW

FRENCH FOOTSTEPS

Bita For Breakfast
Two things

Organize and stabilize the po-

tato industry
W

Xfirst class scout; John Waller and
Wesley Brewster, second class

z
Xscout; Arthur Fisher, civics amd

D Xpathfinding merit badges; Stanley z
factor-Then get potato starch

les here, and we wiU have IKing, cycling and craftsmanship in
leather merit badges; Ronald Milt great
ler, merit badges for craftsman I Iship in wood, craftsmanship in

industry.

It is your duty to give the
YWCA campaign' your time 'and

zleather and firemansnip; 'TMilton z
Taylor, bird study and cooking iyour qennue pieage or money merit badges.

Troop No. 4 Ralph Ennor. firstsupport. Short, of that, you are a
community slacker. Xclass scout; Allen Earl. Sam Earle, z

November. ; They knew what it was about V

- y And every member of the 'legislature knows what it is
'about. ; .

" . "

' Restore the natural right of fishery! to the people of
Oregon,"and there will be no more fish fights. The way to do
that is to clean out aU the fish Wheels and fixed gear, and
give the commercial fishing industry a chance to expand.

.V.-A- s Jong as there is a singe special privilege license, a
single license for fixed gear, there will be a fish fight. The
owners will fight for their special privileges, which should
never have been granted.

Their money stinks. In the old days of .Turkey, under the
murderous and corrupt sultans, it was a common saying that
Turkish money stinks." It is the same- - in Oregon. Fish

money stinks. X

There is a bill, No. 93, in the senate, which, if forced out
of committee and amended and passed, will finish this busi-
ness.! The bill was introduced by Senator Jones of Clackamas.
Why does not Senator Jones force it out ? ' !

There is a bill to defer the time when the vote of the people
' to force out part of the fish wheels and fixed gear shall take
effect. This bill ought to be killed.

The "investigation" of the present fish commission is a
sham; it stinks with fish money. The present commission is
the best the state has had. : '

,

Guyles George, Arthur Oppen and x iV v.-- ,
-- The Elainore on Sunday . and

Monday, is going to haye the
Kooeri carpenter, second ciass xscout; Maxey Langford, life scout,

Follies of 1900 and the Follies of Vmerit badges for first aid, path

Is Your House "For Sale ?
When a man offers a home for sale, he usually wants to find a "buyer

quickly without an loss of time. " ' '

The search forfa' buyer should be. widespread the description of the
property should be published. "far and wide." i.;r ; ' '

There is no quicker and more effective way of getting contact with
large numbers of people than, through newspaper advertising.'; s; , : :'

Every one reads a newspaper a classified ad will therefore reach
every possible buyer. - i ' : " J

Even though ypu have your property listed for sale with one or more
real estate agents, an investment in classified advertising will aid in making

1927. A rery Interesting conv- - finding and athletics; Paul Iaf- - X z
ferty, .merit badges for camping z

parlson. And at the same time
the Griffith screen, "Sally of the
Sawdust." It lit a four ring cir

and" automobiling; Horace Stew
zart, merit badges for pathfinding.1i ...

H cus. Griffith nerer made a noor Civics. and pioneering. z
picture. Quite a double attrac Troop No. 6 William Campbell, X ztion.

Refusal to Accept Disarma-
ment Proposal Foreshad-

owed by Statement
ROME, Feb. 16. (AP)

Italy's. refusal to accept President
Coolidge's proposal for a confer-
ence on supplementary naval dis-
armament is clearly foreshadowed
in a semi-offici- al communique is-

sued tonight. In this Italy is tak-
ing' the same path followed- - by
France, and for practically .the
same reason self protection.

The reply itself, dealing direct-
ly with the American memoran-
dum, has not yet been made pub-
lic, but this -- is a matter probably
of merely hours.

The attitude of the Italian gov-
ernment is explained in authori-
tative quarters 4n Rome as having
been taken on' the ground that
Italy could not accept any limita-
tion of her small ships, which are
absolutely necessary for her own
defense, in view of her economic
position and the length of her
coast line and the need to pro-
tect her traffic and also communi-
cations with her colonies.

Any other attitude, it is de
clared,. would have been-- a renune?
tatipa of what 1b one of the chief
po frits in the fascist program

Arnold Wolverton, first class x zS
A little learning may be danger

scout; William Yarnell, Lewis
Melson, second class scout; Varley X za (Jul UK sale.2ous, but none is more so. ; Ennor, merit badges in first aid to
animals, safety first and conserva--W S

He who hesitates is lost if he
X z

I tion; Ardery Rankin, merit badges
Xdoes it in the middle of a busy in carpentry, plumbing and first z

street. , aid to animals; Phillip Morris, x- z
merit badges in chemistry and life X.'i7 r

It must be awful to feel bad IMAKING AN ASS OF UNCLE SAM saving; Russell Rankin, merit
badges in scholarship, pioneering zand have nothing special to kick

about. Izand pathfinding; Lewis Campbell,
life scout, merit badges , in civics,
first aid and pathfinding..

X- i S
California has 'been getting z

X z

4Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
rn this section. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule. ()

X

X

more rainfall in 24 hours than
Oregon gets In a week at any sea-
son of " the year. It sometimes
rains in Oregon, but in,California
it l

, .pours. - i t

Bricklaying is progressing on
the new Leslie Junior high school
ia South Salem, which when
completed will coatribute mater-
ially to Salem's school advantages
aa well ' as become an added .at-
traction to that "part: of : the; city.

'A
readiness for any event, not for
aggression, but for. defense, and
in order that Italy shall be accorded--
due respect. - .

MEXICAN JOKER FOUND X

XJ'art of Constitution "Soems to ATX

ITProhibit" Oil Leases

The Cantonese army in China forges north. It will keep
on going. It will be joined bythe forces of Marshal Feng, the
Christian general, with 170,000 men trained and equipped
thoroughly for modern warfare, and nearly all Christians t

And there will be finally a United States of China, with
peace and order and honesty in high places

For the first time in China's history. The corrupt heathen
provincial barons or tuchuns or governors will be things of
the bloody past..

In the face of this certain trend, a number of theTepresen-tative- s

of the United States in China have made an ass of
Uncle Sam. They have sided with the bandit heathen war
lords! They have treated Marshal Feng as a joke, and pewee
American and other press correspondents have followed suit.
These bullet headed sympathizers with the drunken and besot-
ted night life commercial representatives at the treaty ports
have made a mess of things '

But, finally, and almost too late, our Secretary of State
Kellogg has shown a streak of human intelligence, and our
country will likely yet get into the line of decency and states-
manship, as it should have done long ago. ,

X
AT

WASHINGTON.' Feb. 1G.
fAP) Speculation" as to what
course President Coolidge - may
follow in seeking, further naval
armament limitations; in view et
the rejection by France' of the
Geneva conference plan. was
handicapped tonight by failure of
the Italian reply, forecast in Rome

s also a rejection, to put In an
official appearance.. ' " t" '

The Opera. House Drug Store.
Service, quality. low price, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court.. (M ANew Stove for Winter ?

" Washington, Feb. is. (apV
Attention of the senate was direct-
ed by Secretary Kellogg today to
a provision of'the Mexican consti-
tution which "seems to prohibit"
the granting of oil concessions to
foreign companies.

The communication added that
only four of the 47 American oil
concerns in Mexico or of 58, in-
cluding 11 in which there is an
American interest held through
Mexican companies, had applied
for the concessions required by the
Mexican petroleum law.

A It may be that you have found your present stove to be inadequate for
T SENATE BILLS the size of your rodms.T45-- i

o
I

--o t
X

ATA

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co lead-- :en In complete home furnishings,
Ticed to make you the owner;,
the store that studies your every;
need and is ready to. meet "it, ab-
solutely. . .(

' : i )

WALKER TO DEFEXD CROWX

T

You therefore plan to replace it with a new and larger stove --which will
better suit your particular needs. ; 1

5

Sell your old sjtoye for cash through the classified axis.
People whose rooms are smaller may find your old stove entirely satis-factory, and be glad to pay you a fair price for your heater. '

Through the Classified Ads YoxrJIay Dispose of All Sorts of

POTATO INDUSTRY CENTER POSSIBLE

ine. ioioiwmg new bills, were
introduced In the senate yester-
day: r

SB 279, by committee on edu-
cation Relating to high school
tuition fund. " - ,
; SB 280, by Joseph Relating to
highway and, railroad crossings.
. SB 281, by Banks, et aj Relat-
ing to patented mixtures for high-
way construction.

x
Parker & Co., 444 S. Commer-

cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. : All
work guaranteed. - )

X Household Goods Quickly
- a afafo

1i LISTEN IN X

X

' L. A. Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in-- the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment.1 Ijbw prices and quality
service here. 1085 N. Com'L ()

LONDON. Feb. 17. (AP)
The Dafiy Mail today . says, that
Charles B. Cochran, promoter, has,
obtained the signatures of both
Mickey, WUr. world's middle-
weight champion, and - Tommy
Milligan. of - Scotland, European
titleholder, for a world's cham-
pionship match In London next

'
June. :

"

, . '. -
. i .

' Nash leads ,'the world in motor
car values. Beautiful display of,
new models at the F. W. Petty--

ohn Company, 365 North Com-
mercial St. ()

T
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One of the outstanding charac-
ters in the Oregon senate now, and
for many past sessions Is the Hon.
W. Strayer from :3akercountyI

Senator Strayer Us a democrat
and stands alone as;, far t as 'the
name Is concerned. He. also stands
alone If need be when a principle
la : Involved. If - he believes;, he Is
right he votes talks "accord-
ingly without regard to what bis
colleagues think or say. v ,

He is a great big brainy lawyer
'of a decidedly judicial ; mind.- - a

man that is able to see far into

Salem has an opportunity to become one of the - world
centers of the potato industry; should become such"a center
Will become such 'a center when the growers "for --whom Salem
is the trade center decide to pay the price; and pay it. When
they pay it by stabilizing the industry absolutely. There are
many natural conditions favoring such a consummation- - ,

, Among them these facts : -

- - - The potato growing districts to the south of us, especially
In Californianeed our seed potatoes. They want a seed potato
not grown on irrigated land. We are growing such a potato
&or them on a considerable and increasing scale, and we can
expand that line to much larger proportions.

Salem should have potato and starch and dextrine factories.
The by-produ- cts of such factories are important in commerce ;
there are scores of them. The very best face powders, for
one thing, come from potato starch; Many of the articles
used in textile and other factories come from potato starch
and dextrine and flour. Potato starch and flour and dextrine
of the highest qualities need potatoes grown on land no't irri-
gated.. We can grow the right kind ofvpo'tat6tockfor such
ractorieshdrse the cull potatoes and export the'Shipping

t And sucha factory isnowactuany;projectediorfSaIem.
: A six year rotation should be followed by the potato grow-c.rs"'i.t- h.e

Satern district, and sugar beets; and flax should-b- e

two of the six crops. - i i) l ' , v v;
The conclusion of Tthe .whole matter! is that the Salem

district, and the Willamette valley from Marion county to the
Columbia river, may become the leading, potato growing
tectum, of the United States, if Our growers will pay the
price, as some of our leading growers are now domg, and as
all of our well posted growers now understand
, And the price is intelligent care in the selection of the
seed and in the growing of thexropwith the right soils, and
the proper rotation; with the few varieties most in demand
by consumers; with storage facilities, and with careful grad-
ing and proper packing in short, with complete standard-
ization. ) 1. ; . - '

, We are not likely to glut the markets iwith. such potatoes!

X If You Manage PropertyYCMldlireini f it f.x
X

sisters, mv sisterin-la- w and mvself all hvA xiVl families, and "for years we have all triven our
the future,- - a --man that is- - always

-mniSr more houkes or flats you know that they produce
jonly when kept rented. ....

forever
tHey vacant even for one 'month, that month's rental Js lost

It is desirabiej then to make use of the classified ads in this newspaper..

vPiiKS1!6?1 yu Set uchr promptly, withhpftifflV vYou find U t0 keP your properties producing
. to you are entitled. 4 i ,

' tSltQ your fancies now. -- Rental ads will help you to get tenants

children Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. We have recom-
mended it hundreds of times and think it just wonderful,' not only
to bring op children but for ourselves. .At the slightest sign of

s stomach trouble, colds, constipation: and when out of sorts, a dose
or two is all they need. Truly,, it is a family medicine and the

. Stitch in time that saves ; riine," (Name and address sent on request)

X

x
x
VConstipation, Coldsr Coughs, 1 T4

' -- aV A . I ta.

calm, a man that does not' engage
in debate only on rare occasions,
but a man who ca'n ably defend
himself at any . and all times. In
fact he Is regarded as one of . the
three or four; best-orator- s in the
senate. Ilia reasoning is good, his
arguments are convincing and. he
trys to be fair. 1 c?;; ; :'
I Senator Strayer. has sever' been
accused of logrolling. : holding up
bills In committee meetings for
trading purposes, or making any
promises other than what he con-
sidered fair and Just to himself,
his constituents and the state as
a whole. He is held in high es-
teem- and recognized : as a leader
by his fellow senators.

X
4U1One'dose and mother's anxiety is lifted. The ackest A

stomach craves the . taste of Syrup Pepsin. ; From
infancy to old age the result is certain. Droopy, list J
less, feverish children respond as if to magic. Head -- I The; Oregon- - Statesman

cei CALOwca, Iache, stomachache, biliousness, coated tongue,
stiDation these are the dailv nerils for which a host 'V "

"'I Telephone 23 or 5S3:jpf motliers say I.CaldweU STYip Pepsin u the safe-- DuCalJwtZ
: guard. Sold and reccanmenddi ' by all druggists. CVHUl?

.11 . . For m fit trial bo tile tend ftsrsc and adJrea P -
y--.,. -

' . Trpsin Snrp Copan . Ujnticello, linc r iJ,a-.v-
a4 J

or this will mean the making of a regular business of potato I -
T LANE. MORLET. .


